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I Rldrqrmrnt of Cotton Resident r
< hie «»f the l4ig«**t improvrmriita li«»w 

bring made in the ruunty 1« living mad* 
on the Cotton farm near Gresham. 
II E Davis has Item busy si tier last 
Octolivr preparing and building to the 
house that already graced the hill nh 
a«lditional suite of r«M>m, for thv cun- 
vrhlancr t<( Mr U«»ll«»n nmf hie family, 
who will <M<upy thrm as soon an com
pleted

The addition Indti-’rs all tLr feature« 
of a lira home, parlor«*, dining room, 
kitchen, iM’«lr*M»u>*, hath, ami other con- 
xmii iHr« that l ate rr< Mp*-«| our mem* 
ury An up|»er wtn«l«»w <q»rns out «»n 
the r<Mif where a bttlv <»l»s« rvstory will 
l»r built From thia |M>mt on« <»t th«* 
thirst views of thr hall«*) ami thr coun
try tothvf a»t w III t»v atmrdv«i that < an 
Im* found anvw here All the inside 
fiuish 1» fl the latest pattern, the moths 
arr large and supplied with cl«»*«l» nml 
alirlvitig an«l every device to add to the 
comfort of the u.n.ri U ben completed 
it will t»r light«**! with electricity, pi|M*d 
with water Ir on their <*wn plant, ah«l 
and altogether will l«v the most r«»m- 
plete ami lar^r-l building in eastern 
M ultrmmah

Hu«ir Stanley is etili quite si* k 
children ut the M. I. Sunday 
will give an entertainment on 
evening under the direction <d

Id\jk)pr Praises the Schools
Gresham, March 24, 1910- T«‘ thr 

I «biot Braver Mate lierai‘1 l»«*ar Mr 
It give» n.r mu« I* pleasure t*> I«* ar t«’*l»- 
nioliy to lb«’ la« l that «luting thr past 
year the n «'iiilH-nt <d the board »»I 
directors «»I s< h»M»l District N«» on 
thr Section lune road.. Ihvy haw per- 
I irmr i their duty well in every p.trluu 
lar whvir their services w.tv ii«-r*lrd, 
ami ll ey all w* rk m harmony ami fur 
thv Ih’«1 interest of thr dlstrnt, winch 
meets with tin’ approxal ami approba
tion of the citi/cns ot the entire com
munity.

I fill«! the srh«M>|w arr well eqUlp|»rd 
witii writing material, also supplied 
with competent teacher« all for thr 
better education 
present time 
The Buckley scIkm>| as» pan I 
some furnishings supplied, 
I yncli «* h h»I wa* repaired and 
Thv acho*»l« are srt'ond to none 
sure of th«« listricl, and may I 
w««rk keep on.

R(M KWOOU
John Brown ma le a business trip nut 

through Clackamas county on Friday 
and Si»tur«lay. lie reports ««»millions 
generally a« very favorabir.

\\ in. Chil ler s hs« found a buyer fur 
in« five acre tract fi»r |>'».4) ail acre.

Miss
Thr

M'liuol
Friday
officers ami teachers.

Th« little son of Jas. Schram is very 
Bick.

Mr« Chri-tma Johnson is visiting her 
«laiighter, Mrs B F. Eowers, for a 
short time

Geo Brown will have f*»r «’astern 
«>regoii soon.

The «lam«« her« last Saturday nurh» 
wam well attemh-d. N«’ii Taylor, for
merly of RockwihmI, now of F -tMCada, 
wa» down greeting «»l«l friemls.

I*. F Power« is vx|»ecting hi« Lr«»ther, 
(»•••igr, to arrive from South Dakota 
Suuli.

W hile out ri«iing Sunday afternoon, 
lari Middleton ami Miss '1 Pretty- 
man ha*l thrir buggy ba<lly smawfini by 
an auto Both iH’cupant* were thrown 
nut hut e«H*n|M-«i Willi slight bruise».

< onsid« rahle (haring is laing done 
in this vicinily.

I armer s’ Institute dl Grcshdm
Tlie coming Farmer«’ Institute offer* 

th«* Is'st tiling of an educational natiir«* 
that ha« < <»m«’ to for a l»»ng
tim«’ 'i he Mt*»>**io|| will extern! over time 
«lay* ami will begin «mh morning ami 
cIomv at th«* ••n«l <»f mt evening M**«n»n

Bcfud«-« th«* regular institute work 
«evvral of th«* (»rang»* will demon- 
-irau* thv degree work ami thin» mak«* 
the »«'««ion of <lm*ct value to grangers.

We have inrhnkM a full pr«<raiu in 
tin» i***im* ami it will I«* avrn al once that 
wi* an- to Im* m-rved with an mb-lli^Tual 
ir» at that hae randy ha«I ita equal 14*1 
«•wry farmer in the country «» arrange 
hia dates that Im* may Is- a oh* to take in 
tli*’ entire pr««•««•<11ng*.

Till RSDAY, APRIL 14
l<) a. hi. Mu«i«*. \«i«ln-** of ueleom«

by I i>* Shat hick, mayor of «»n-sham. 
R«'-|H»nM l»y A. T Buxt«»n, nuetcr <»f 
on-gon State (irang«*. Music

< i«*m*ral l«>pi«’, \gri<’t>lturv.
in. 
C.
of Chemistry, < >n*g«>n Experi- 

s tat ion.
Preparation «»f th«* Soil, Ray

Ulirmi«try of the s«»il, 
I Bra« Iley, <»f the Impi

•'J 
art

(I DAMMI It

Di* *ua»*i«»n, l«*< 1 by II. E 
irvabam.

General topic, !**»mtry. 
I’«»iiltry «m tb»- Farm. Bn»f. 

Poultry Hus-

Il 
tour
IlioVr

nmtrtial, i 
traclirr« 
ul It« pupil« Ml the

No ill R eling >« know it
I fur and 

ami the
I painted. 
« for the 
the guud

M« Millan has «old hi« piare for 
thousand «lullais. Il«-interni« 
I«« Riim»«'I|ville or vicinity.

A Cortiutt is rnjoving himself 
«•oil!hern Oregon where he interni« 
spend the summer.

Young .Mr Steele is setting out hi* 
place in )«>ung trees.

George Bornstedt, Jr , ha« l»reti quite 
sick at the home «»I 
Mr ami Mrs C. F

The Wegman’t 
summer hen*.

People here are gratified to set* the 
ohi gravel pit, Iwiught bv the county 
sears ago of Mrs FL Giesr, i« living 
filled up. These uhi gravel pits 
homely s|H»ts.

111 

to

•f ho* grand parents, 
Kuegg.

intend to upend the

nrr

\ I \XI’A» I It.

In MemorUm
In lowing ineiimry of R«»sr ('ar«»hnv 

Dickenson, sho after 21 yrara <»f suffer
ing fell A«*irep in JrSU* At h* r Imtm- 
hear M John «, Oreg«»n. March 19, I91<i

She was born at Rockwood, Oregon, 
April 24, l^’ ». ami lived there till four 
\«*ars ago when she inovrd to Si. John«*, 
Oregon, with tier mother and bn»tlM‘rs. 
During her twentv-f«»ur years of Buffer
ing rhe lairr her pain as uncomplaining
ly a« is |wM»sibie for mortal and she is 
ii«»w at rest and is waiting at the ngnt 
IiaikI of <«ot| (or her love*! ones loc«>me.

Mourn not, loving mother, 
For her siifferiiiga are o'er

Ami she’s reeling, safe in Jesus, 
on that happy, golden shore.

Weep not, brother«, »«»usins.
Though she’s on ear lb no m«»rv, 

la’t us strive I«» meet her
Wheii« we sin and sigh no more.

KELSO
M C. Donahue ha* l«»uglit John An- 

«Icraon’« mill.
Mr«. Hulda Rath of George waa a 

gtU'sl «»I ln*r mother, Mrs. C. J. Simlall, 
1 a«lvr Sumiay.

Henry Ridtlerbusch, working in thv 
w«mhI« at Joni>ru«l'a mill, met with a 
nt’vvrv accldriit on Monday. Thr ax hr 
uan using glanced nn«i struck him in 

i th«* instrp, cutting a deep gash.
a ill In* lai«l up for some lime.

Hr

HI I( IIIN
Mr am! Mrs. Wm. Hartman r«*turm*«l 

t«» \\ vic hen alter th«*ir wvd«hng hi ' 
gonCttv, March 22. Mrs. Hartman 
Mrs I’.lvaimr Gillvtt. Mr B. now 
thv unfailing sinile

Frisby Manlding is spending a 
dios with his father, J. W Maulding.

Mrs A’hapman is spcmling a few days 
at I « A aaa .Mont«*. Mr. and Mrs. Chap- 
man rxpret to make this part of the 
stat»* then home in the near future.

Ore-
I win
i hat*

few

Many of the troubles that v*»n Ser 
coming down the road toward your 
farm pi*»' right by without stopping I Shattuck «‘Ila the lM*st $1.50 hat for 

tnm * \rr shown.

I
Several months ago we were asked by an office of a corporation 

to name a young man that was faking care of his money. We did 
ho. That man has a good position now.

The officer explained to us that he hired a good many men and 
that it made no difference what class of work they were doing the 
man that took care of his money was worth more than the one 
that did not. That in times of depression when it was necessary 
to reduce the force the man who had taken g<x>d care of his mon
ey was retained while the man who had been careless hut really 
needed the money was the man they were obliged to let go.

The Bank Book has obtained and held positions for many men. 
It is well to get acquainted with a bank.

A Good Time to Start—Right Now

FIRST STATE BAN
sham, ore.GF?

J
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10:3*J a
Prof
11 MUI t
ment

11 a. m
Gül, master Ru*-<*il\ill«* < »rang’ 

Music.
11 :.ki a m.

! >a\ is. of <
2 p. in. Mumm*

15 p. m 
Jam»'* Dry*leu, Dept, 
bandry, Un*. Exp. Sta.
45 p. m. Di-s um*« and I
Kinghuii««*. Oregon ■'"tate
MM’iation.
3U p m. Discussion, l«*d by C. D 
Minton, editor On-g«jn Agriculturist,
30 p. m. (*luM*d SHwion. 
work by Pleaaant Valley am! 
w«m«I <«range«.

|kxrr<i- 
Rock

FRIDAY. APRIL |5 
Music General topic, Dairy-

in. Better (ows. By Pr»»f. F.

TiiIh rviiliwi*.

Discussion 1»m1 by B. C.
Multnomah Grange.

General topic, Morti*

p in. Commercial Apple Growing, 
I. Mason, IIcmmI River.
p. in.
Pleasant

Gid Orchards, Gm* Richey. 
Valley Grange.

4

Uoitor leaves «Sandy under Suspicion Gresham Odd felloes Celebrate Met/qer—Exley Nuptials
! The village of Handy is being ahaken GreehamO ld Fellows celebrated in Wednesday «vaning, March 30. will 
Irom end to end by a very unnenal ex* ' fine style last Saturday evening. Con- 1 Ijc memorable in the family of Henry 

Iciternent. Fur several rnonlha the town Bidarable preparation ha«i baao made' Metzger for the marriage of tbeir 
has er joye«l the «ha.inction of having a and the many visitor« will recall the daughter, Florence Pearl, to Jo« Exley, 
real live «loctor. He started in by visit for a long time at one of the beet of Portland. About 65 of the reiativee 
painting thet»»wn red. that is. by |*amt- thing* within their memorie**. InviU* and friends were present at the wedding 
mg his nose r»*d and of course every- tiuns bad Ix-en sent to several oi the which was held at the brnle1« home, 
Hung else jo«»ke<i r»-«l to him, having to n**ighl»oring lolge« and g*jod-«ize*l dele- Rev, Alex. Beer«, an uncle of the bride, 
•»•••• through the reflet tious cast from gatiun« were present from Rockwood, performing the ceremony, ami Wm.

Jhat r«»«»y luminary. But the town Fairview, Boring, bandy ami a few from Metzger, a brother, presenting the bride, 
aowld not stand for it, «0 the dortor lamta. Orient lolge of Portland sent A splendid banquet was served after 
•«»bered up ami ha* t»een on exemplary alwiut 40 an«f degree teams came with which the young couple left tor Portland 
comiiirt fior him) until the last week.

About last Tuewlay evening the doc
tor forgot himself so far as to take ail- 
vantage of bis professional title to per
form an operation that sh«H*kt»l Hie 
town To show him bow wide awake
the citizen* were, a crowd wa* «piickly I 
«»rganized am! the ductor g«»t a chari- ! the evening's festivities were over and 
vari the happy crowd bornewar«l bound.

The atmospheric conditions next dav • 
seemed to hate suggested trouble to I 
him. He quietly packed his cas** Thurs- 1 
•lay morning, took the walk for Flagle 1 
Creek to aee a |*aUvnt and han not re
turn«*«). Handy is looking for another 
«loctor, a g«xjd live, clean, sober, clean- 
mouthed, respectable, truftworthy man 
with whom it will I«* 
«-fiild without an armed 
tmvkground.

The ductor probably
coubl since it i» suggestal another day’s 
delay might have brought on a case of 
confinement that w*»ul«l not have la-en 
profitable to that individual’s bank ac
count.

by Mr. Addis of Russrll-

R«»a«ls, Hon. I. R. Web-

Thr
Morril, of Lents.
Function of a School

1<) a ni.
ing.

10:15 n
I. Kent. Ih*pt Dairy Husbandry. Orv.
Exp. btu.

10:45 a. in.
Music.
11:30 a. tn.

Altman, of
2 p m. Musi* 

culture.
2 15

A
2 45 

of
Music.
Dtacuasion lc*l

\ ill«* < * range.
p. in. Good
«ter, rx-County Ju«tgc of Multnomah 
C«»unty.
:30 p. in. Cl«v*»'«l Srwsion. Ikyn*«' 
work by Ruws’llvillc and WimmIIuwii 
(•range?«.

SATURDAY. APRIL 16
10«. m. Music. < u nera! topi« . Library 

W rk.
10 1’» a. m. iMes it Pay to Rea«! B*mks'.’ 

Miss Harrii’t A. Wood, of Chicago.
10:45 a. m A Contity R«*a«ling Room. 

Mis.« Grace E,
11 a in.

Library. P. M. Nash. Trout*lale. 
Music.
II 15 u. in. Th** Practical Value of Ag

ricultural Books t«» Farmer. Miss Ruth 
M. \\ right. Salem.

11:30 a. ill. Discnssioii.
Music.
2 p in. Musi*?. General topic, Agri

cultural F.du«Hii«»n.
2:1’» p. in. Agriculture in the Public 

Schools, Dr. W. J. Kerr. President 
Oregon Agricultural College.

Music.
3:15 p. m. The Tn nd of Educational 

Thought in Oregon. Pr«»i J. II. Acker
man, State Supt. Public Instruction.

Di'M’Usaion h’d by l*rof. R F. R«»binson, 
Supt. of Sclmols for Multnomah Co.

7:30p. m. Some Problems in Agricul
ture, Dr. J:inies Withycomlie, Dir*‘*,t«>r 
Oregon Ex|>erinM‘iit Station, stereop- 
ticon views of brec«ls of rattle and 
Agricultural Colh'ge.

Two good even to a hill of potato«”» arc* 
a-phuitv. Wo make a mistake many 
times in seeding too heavily. Good 
stocky shoots are better than spindling 
ones.

Head the ad* in The lieraid, 
will tind bargain«.

Y on

them. The first degree was pul on in i by auto. .Many valuable presents were 
fine form, five candidates being shown given and the good wishes of a large 
the mystriea of the degree. After this circle of relatives and friends were 
fi ature of the program was over the , showered upon them.
guests were invited down to the dining , -------------------------------
hall and served coffee, cake and other 
luxuries. 12:30 wa, well past before

«afe to trust a 
parent in the

Ment when he

LLSTEDS
Mr. ami Mrs. Carl Wolfbagen who 

have iM-rii staying with Ralph Neilrauer 
for the past two months, started Sat
urday tor eastern <>r«-x*,o where he is 
engaged as wool tier fur the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Sornersvld of Illinois 
have arrived at the home of Fid Sester. 
They have bought a farm here ami ex
pect to make this their home.

Miss Jessie Dennis, wko has been 
visiting friendsand relatives in Oregon 
and Washington for the past six 
months, was the guest of Mr and Mrs. 
E. D. Hamilton 
on Thursday for 
Neb.

Mrs. Arnold
Thursday to the I.adies Ai«l society of 
the Baptist church. There was a 
attendance.

l»s*t week, and started 
her home at Albion,

Kuexn gave tea last

^KXl

and 
Old

You want the Normal School ques
tion separated from politics. That is 
what the Initiative Bill «Joes for Mon
mouth This is your opp«»rtuniiy to 
keep it always separate. The State ed
ucates her lawyers, farmers, doctors, 
pharmacists, etc., why not her teachers. 
We rnu-t have schools. The belter 

! trained the teacher, the better school 
and more intelligent service the cbibi

CHERRYVILLE
Geo. Flynn te visiting at the home

Mrs. Douglass.
Mrs. Marston is on the sick list.
The F’.A*ter services at the church 

were well attended. The church was ■ 
tastefully decorated with terns, «lafEr- 
«lilt, lilies and narvi«sus. This was in ' 
charge of the Misses Friel. Miss Ewing i 
ami Mrs. Couper had «irill<?d the child
ren in a program of appropriate music, I 
songs ami recitations, which were ■ 
rendered. The opening nuinbes. i- 
which the children, dressed in white, tu name you the right price. 
enterv.1 tl>e eliurvb, »iniiinn and carry-! curbMone dealer», but aelhng tbe 

ing long sword ferns arched above tbeir 
heads, was especially appropriate and 
beautiful.

L. J. Rannev has returned from a 
trip to Portland

Mrs. Chas. Hugh and little daughter, 
of Portland, are guests of Mrs. \V. O. 
Hugh.

Dewey Burchorr 
Prideutore.

The contest of Mr 
Prideinore on 
for April 38. |

A basket social will be given by the ten times over, 
school at the schoolhouse on Satnrdav to it, it pays, 
evening, April 9. The proceeds are to | 
be used in buying books for the school , 
library.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Eby recently designed was on the 3d day of Febru- 
pasaed tbeir 50th wedding annicr-arv. arv- J9*»« duly appointed administra- 

. . ’ tor of the estate of 8. B. Edwards,
¡heir family numbers seven children, deceased, by the County Judge of Mult- 
28 grandchildren, and two great grand nomah County, Oregon, 
children. The fact that they are some 
distance from their old home made it 
ini|w>seible for them to have a formal thi, „lralI11(,tr.tor> jo|y verified and

of

Vote, yes, for Monmouth. 15

Stumping Ponder
Dupont's low freezing improved stump

ing powder nee-is no intr>>luction to 
powder users. 10x years on the market. 
It will not freeze, will not cause head
ache. but it will blow stun |*. Beware JBiV, I ...

web l’l|eaP imitations that may be «»ffered 
at higi er prices by UDScraplona «iealers. 

,n Our buying in carl«>a«L lots enable« tia 
Wc are

, best powder, caps and fuse we can buy, 
it part of our basinet«.

C. SHATTUCK,
Lumber van! at O. W P. depot.13

The millinery store n«»w Lae a fine new 
line of art carls.

Don’t think the old orchard is past 
hope. If to thick, thin out the tr«?ee.

, Clean out all bad limbs, spray ami cul- 
Edgerton and Mr. i tivate. Fred plenty of stable manure 

their homesteads is set , and, my word for it, in nine ca*»es out of
* ten, the old orchard will pay for itself

Take care of it, be good

is visiting L. F.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given, that the un-

All persons having claims against the 
rotate of said deceased are hereby noti
fied and required to present the same to 

celebration, but the «lay was retnem- with proper vouchers, within six months 
I bered by a large number of friends an«i ‘
1 relatives wbo sent gifts and a large 
number of poatcard greeting«.

A Strong Arqumcnt.
Superlative quality of material 

muking of the & O. Buggies, 
Hickory Wagon». Superior Disc Drills,
l‘ A <». Plows, Cultivators, Oliver 
Chilled Plows, Su|H'rior Disc Harrow- 
on wheels, means satisfaction ami econ
omy to the user Call for the above or 
anything in the implement, »agon ami 
bnggy line, at KESSEL’S, tireaham, 
ami get satisfaction.

Chickens that lay around alm«»st any 
where sometimes are merely emulating . 
their betters.

from the date of this notice at the of
fice of B. F. Rollins, Justice «»I the 
Peace, at Gresham, Oregon.

Dated this 4th dav of February, 1910. 
Charles E. Edwards,

J. N. Brown, Administrator.
Attorney for Administrator

( Weekly Oregonian and Herald $2.00

If yon want to buy »tump powder . 
thnt will give you no danger hamlling, , 
no headacheti, no thawing, aee T. R. 
Howitt; he handle! Trojan powder. (If

SALE ON BUGGIES
High Grade Buggies at Low Prices

$05 Henney Buggies at $77.50

Low prices on Hacks and Spring NVagons. Cut Prices on Farm Wagons

Also Guaranteed Buggies with Leather 
trimming, fine 
red or black

leather quarter tops, in
S5S.50

$40 Team Harness
$45 Team Hamess
$18 Single Buggy Hamess

$31.50 
$35.50
$13.50

A Bargain is quality and price in the goods you want to huy--not old 2nd 
hand goods. See us and save your money

C. L. Boss & Co.
I Moline Plow Co. Bldg. |

320 - 32«

EAST MORRISON STREET

Portland. Oregon
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